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Tlio Republican party is in a itospcrate

plight. lis condition Is rlnlly growing worso

and iUcompletedisintegrntion isonly tuples-li- n

of time. Fnr years it tins been the boast
of its loader, that nothing could destroy its
liurmoliy that its forces were an veil officer-
ed ur.il under such admlrablo subjection,
that nothing could swerve the rank ami file

from blind obedience In the orders of tbe
men, who, by right of sutwrior Intelligence
and ability, had assumed tn ho aud were
miisidered- iU superior officers, whose most
arbitrary, mandates were to be obeyed un-

falteringly and to tlio very letter. It had
teemed as if this were no Idle boast. Years
of'cortuption, of unparalleled rascality, of
greater knavery in every department of the
government, than this country had ever seen

before, nr will, wo hope, ever be cursed with
again, did not seem to share the confidence
of the great mass of Republican voters, In

the perfect patriotism and complete Integri-

ty of the party. Until now they had stood

liy their colors defiantly, obeying the orders
of their commandeie with singular fidelity,
11 we must give tbeso voters credit for ordi
nary intelligence, how can they excuse their
support of an administration liko Grant'B

whose domination marked an era of jobbery
unprecedented in the history of political
parties J how could thoy honestly support
Hayes who was placed in the Presidential
chair by the most monstrous fraud ever per
petrated on a free people, or conscientiously
help elect to tlio Presidency James A. Gar
field, a man who, under the cloak of relig
ion, as a Christian statesman, has long been
notorious for flagrant prostitution of bis of
ficial position to enrich himself, liven ex
Senator Cunkllng, of New York, whose per
sonal Integrity is abovo reproach, so far
f rgot bis dignity and t, as to give
llayes' Administration the recognition which
he knew it was not antitled to, and whose
fraudulent chair he onco threatened to ex
pose. By neglecting to do this, Conkling
missed tlio grandest oportunity of his life
to enroll himself high up among the great
est American patriots. With him, as with
Hcpuullcaiii of smaller calibre, the lovo of
party, overcame conscientious scruples aud
compelled him to strangle in their infancy
honest convictions, which if promptly acted
upon at the time, would have redounded to
his land and honor, and won him jmpcrish
able fame.

Had it not been for that memorable meet-
ing at Mentor, where Garfield pledged to
Coulding, absolute control of the political
patronage of the Slate of New York if elect
ed President, the present wranglo In the
Republican party could never bavo occur'
red, because Garfield without the Conkling
Orantald, which his promise at that time
secured, could never have been elected to
his prosent position.

Unquestionably Garfield knew this at tbe
time, else lie would not have made promis-
es which he must have known must be

broken to repay the men to whom he owed
his nomination at Chicago; and he also
knew, wily, unprincipled, wire
pulling, political trickster that he is, that
onco safe in the White House, with the im-

mense power of official patronage to back
him, ho could safely Ignore his promises aud
snaps bis fingers In defiance of tho men he
made his friends in a time of need with
iionied words and gilded promises.

Tu offset tbe stigma of the fust and loose
policy he has been carrying out, Garfield
a short time ago, claimed credit for dicoy
ering certain startling abuses In the Vest
Office Department, by which hundreds of
thousands of public money, have been di-

verted Into the pockets of lasrally officials,

He ordered tho prosecution of the offenders,
and by loud professions induced the guile.
less to believe that he had inaugurated an
era of relorm in deed as well as in name.
But this pleasant little delusion was soon dis
lulled by subsequent developments, which
showed conclusively thst the prosecutions
oould not be pushed to a final issue, without
draggiug down himself and his nearest and
dearest political friends Therefore these
cases still hang fire In the Attorney General's
office and will so hang until forgotten with
the lapse of time, when they will be pigeon- -

JiolM forever.
Conkling precipitated the trouble In his

parly by resigning his position in a fit of
anger, because Garfield declined to keep his
promise. He miscalculated his political
strength. He bad foolishly- - imagined that
he would have no difficulty In securing his
return to the Senate, by un overwhelming
vol of confidence. Ho might have been
had lie been differently equipped ; but he
had nothing to offer his old constituency, but
a distinguished personality and an ornate
eloquenco, while tho Administration held
out the more alluring inducement of bread
and butter in tbe form of fat official positions
with liberal salaries and handsome perquis-
ites ; hence the largest portion of the party
(tick tn Garfield. It is not because they
think he has not been faithless toward Conk-
ling, trat because they still hope that in the
bestowal of patronage ho will not be faithless
Utward themselves.

The Republican party is dissolved and
the whole concern maybe said to be In liqui-
dation. For the next four years they will
be engaged in winding up their affairs .striv-
ing to save from tbe wreck whatever each
Individual member can save for himsclf,and
Ml the fourth ofMarch, 1885,they will vacate
la favor of a better tenant tho premises
which they will tlrtm have occupied for
twenty-fou- r years.

Hoc. Henry Btraubery,
Goueral of the United States, died in New
York on Saturday night, aged, 77 years. He
was born in New York, but removed to Ohio
at an early age, and after studying law at
Steubenville was admitted to the bar. He
waa confrero and intimate friend of Edwin
M. Stanton, the elder Thomas Ewing, Sena
tor Thurman, and other prominent men
Ha resided for several years in Kentucky, a
tew miles south of Covington, but bis prac-
tice was in Cincinnati. He was for several
years President of the Cincinnati Bar Aeso- -
aiatiou.

A Disti'tfo IIokOE. Two simultaneous
dispatches have been received by Prof.
Swift, of the Warner Observatory at Ito
cheater, N. Y., by which It appears another
great ornet has been discovered. Prof.
cnarpieea, or Jlaverlortl uolloge, rennaylva
Kia, suites that Ij. T. Edwards saw It with
the naked eye on the morning of June 23d,
and' Mr. Edgar L. Larkin, of New Wind
ier, Ill.also reports seeing it and that it la
vast. The new comet is located in the con
alellation of Auriga about 8 degrees from
Capella, and. it la sat improbable that it
stay bathe much expected comet uf 1812
which should aiwar not Air from that lo
cality, Aj the two dispatches wore receiv
ed, ia Rochester simultaneously, there is
aroa nwUoB at to whether the honor of
discovery, and tba Wuruer prise of $200,
belong to Mr. Edwards ur Mr. Larkla.

A meeting under the auspices of the
Pennsylvania Peace Society was held at Me
dia on Sunday, Hon. John M. Bromall pre-
siding and making n strong speech against
West Point. Resolutions were adopted urg-

ing the President to appoint tbe commission
on International arbitration authorized by
the Jplnt resolution of Congress In 1874, and
asking Congress (o appropriate means tor
the commission to negollalo with the Gov-

ernments of the world for a permanent court
of arbitration.

Sir Edward Thornton will sail for Eu-

rope on July 0, accompanied by his wife and
daughters. Mr. Edward Thornton, his son,
will remain tn his present position as at-

tache to the British Legation.

THE FARWEST.
Editor Carbon Adtocatx Din Sir i

Having promised to write you again, I
will endoavcr to ftivo a short review of the
mines In the Monarch mlnjDg district, situ-

ated In Chaffee county, Colorado. Having
spent some months In this district, I am
prepared to speak by "the book" about it.
Tho reply of ono of tho most successful min-

ing man of this part of the country, In

answer to the question, "What do you think
of tho Monarch mining district," was "1

think it ia without exception tho most
promising district in Colorado." To give
an idea of how widely tho good things
are distributed I would ask your eastern
readers to placo their hand, palm down-

ward, upon the table, a lino drawn around
and touching the cuds of tho fingers, would
represent tbe continental divide, the thumb
and fingers the various gulches running up
to the divide, and out of which flow the dif-

ferent streams that converge at Junction
City (Garfield poslofllce), and from the
south. Arkansas river, this stream represent-

ing tbe wrist. At the head of the creek
represented by the thumb is the Smith &

Gray mine. This is a vast deposit, over 30
feet thick, of low grade ore, averaging 25

ounces silver and 30 per cent. lead. Lower
down is the Ben Bolt mine, for which a
cash offer of $40,000 was refused. Next
comes the Monarch,, from, which the district
takes its name. This ore is of bigb grade,
and the last mill run I saw In Pueblo was
$235. At tbe Junction is tho Black Tiger,
sold for $50,000, and now showing some of
tho Quest galleua ore carrying silver that
ever made glad tho miner's eye. (My
friend Mr. Amor took a few samples of this
ore with him, and can be seen at his storo
in New Mahoning.) Tho forefinger repre
Simla Lake Fork where at tho time of my
visit many prospectors were at work. So

tar as I know they have not shipped any
ore to speak of. Tbe middle finger is the
middlo fork at the head is tho Michigan
Lode, assaying over 200 ounces, but the
owners are poor, and like the dog in the
manger they cannot work it themselves,
and will not give thoso that have money
inducements to put their cssh in. (I offer
ed to procuro the capital to work it for a
half interest, but was refused,) Lower down
u tho celebrated Gunshot. I have seen
masses of this oro fairly glistening with na
tivo silver. It is a beauty. Tho vein is 6

feet wide, and an eighth interest was sold
for twenty-fiv- thousand dollars before it was
worked ten feet Tills ore has and will run
as high as $1,800 to tho ton. Up the gulch
represented by tho third finger at its end is
the Columbus, this mine has paid from tho
grass roots. Two men were given $12 a foot
and tho mineral to work out tbe assessment,
that is, ten feet a year,and they cleared over
a thousand dollars In the first ten feet; this
mino wa3 sold for ono hundred thousand
dollars cash. Lower down are several oth
ers, tho names nf which have slipped my
memory. Up Spring, or as it is now known
Taylor Gulch, is the Mountain Chiel, ono of
tho best developed mines, as well as ono of
the oldest in tlio district, it is over 200 feet
deep with several levels run ; last season it
shipped over ten thousand dollars worth of
ore with tho labor of six meu, now owing to
some disagreement among ita owners as to
its management it Is idle, It Is a shame to
let a mine that pays so handsomclv lay idle,
The owners refused an offer of $150,000 for
the properly last season, it is really wonder.
ful, some prospects, mere boles, from ten to
twenty feet deep have sold for from $10,000
to $100,000. Transportation hero is somo-wh- at

high, railroad fares ten cents a mile,
stage or freight 10 to 15 cents a pound per
mile in .

Wages aro fair, laborers get $1.50 to $1,75
a day and board, mechanics from $3.00 to
$6.00 a dsy or 50 cents an hour. From my
window I can sco while v write, Mount
Shavano, Mount Ouray and the Rocky
Mountain range covered wilh snow, while
I may say at my very feet are millions of
beautiful flowers of all colors, and as far as
tbe eye can reach tho prairie is covered with
them. I will write you again when I have
leisure. To day lb Sunday ,but notobseryed
by nine-tenth- of the people hero as it is in
the East. Carpentering, paiuting,and mer-
cantile business dos not rest, but keep right
on as though there was no day of rest. When
any of them aro approached or tbe subject
they generally say. "I am not here for my
health." I have made a. short trip to Al-

buquerque, New Mexico; did not find much
to interest me. I could not stand mud
houses nr as they are called there Dobas, it
was too much Dobas for me. I might say
as tho Chinaman i Me no likee Mexieau
man. Should I taka too much of your space
drop this in the waste basket.

Rc6pecfully yours,
C. W. LENTZ.

Poncha Springs, Chaffee Co.,CoL
June lv, 1881.

frWjexas.
Brickett, Texas, June 10, 1881,

Editor Aovocatk i In your Issue of Juno
lltb, was publishod a letter from Dr. W. W.
Rebcr, which undoubtedly, was read with
interest by the majority of your numerous
readers, and which afforded mo quite a de
gree of ploasure, Tho idea then occurred to
me that the results of my observations in
tbis part of tbe country might be of interest
to those who have not had the occasion to
visit tba sunny Lone Star State.

Larrir'd in Texas about a year ago from
New Orleans. My first Impressions of it
vwro of tbe most flowery character, coming
into-th- harbor of Galveston on a beautiful
morning in May, on tho elegant Morgan
line steamer, "Evangeline," with bright
projects and great possibilities,had a tend
ency to make my first impressions quite en
couraging, a portion of tbe car
go at the wharf, which permitted a short
walkthrough some of streets,
and then, turning our backs toward Galves-to-

the boat was soon ploughing, the waters
of Buffalo Bay, and ascending a small cetu
ary we landed at Harrleburg. Here we took
tbe cars, and after traveling about an hour
on n rather primitive railroad, arrived in
Houstou, one of Texas' most important
towns, the commercial center of Ibe country
for many miles in all directions.

So far my first impressions were not alter- -
ed the vegetation waa luxuriant and tbe
flowers beautiful. I was in high spirits,

' The people, loo, created a good impression:

Tuey seemed lo consist of that energetlo
American clement wblch makes us a power
among our nation's neighbors and no small
factor In tbe councils of the world.

At Harrisburg I again embarked on a
train, on tho Harrisburg, Houston and San
Antonio Railroad, and for several hours rode
over n, vast plain thickly covered with high
grass, and dotted, here and there by herds
of cattle. Hero approaching night caused
my observations to cease, and I was soon

lost in 'sleep. On awakcblng on tho follow-

ing morning my impressions wero begin-

ning to change, for tbe country was gradu-

ally becoming mora atcrilo and barren, as
wo rode along) and upon nearing San An-

tonio, that desolate appearance which since
then has never changed, presented Itself.

Tha vegetation consisted mostly ofcactus and
mosquito bushes with plots of grass scarcely
Interspersed. The cactus often grows to the
height of seven feet and even the grass has
its pricks to torment one. How I sympa-
thize with tho soldiers ol Taylor's nnny.wbo
had no shoes lo protect their feet from the
heat and thorns of Texas I

From San Anlonio to Braekett I traveled
by easy stages and In, daylight, which allow-

ed a thorough inspection of the country.
But, what was to be seen 7 With tho ex-

ception of two or three: small valleys tho
country presented that same desolate ap-

pearance a vast undulating plain, covered
with thorn-bushe- cactus and stunted mos

qulto trees. Thousands of emigrants hart

traveled the same road before me, yet tho
number of dwellings which can be seen on
or near it (with tho exception of thrco or
four little hamlets, situated near creeks) can
bo counted on my fingers and a digit or two
will remain.

Going further west the aspect is tho
same. The soil is very thin whllo the
lack of rain, as well as the extreme heal of
the sun makes it entirely useless for agri-

culture. Irrigation has been resorted to but
even that wilh its great expense sometimes
falls, and in evidence can be seen yast
plains, which in a more northern lattitudo
would be worth thousands of dollars, lying
waste. Ono flat comes lo my recollection
which bad been irrigated the canals dug

jpd wator w.as quietly flowing through
them still after all tbe expense had been
incurred it proved a failure, and money was
lost, not through lack of energy or good

managemeut.but simply because the olimate
aud soil were not adapted to cultivation.

North and north-we- from this place the
country is similar to that which I have en-

deavored to describe. This I cannot say
however with any authority, but hearsay,
still I write It with tho full assurance that
it ia absolutely true.

My reader, whoso pallcnco I havo proba-

bly worn out already, may inquire : How
do the people manage to livo? if such is a
correct description of tho country. I an-

swer, using a phrase much in vogue here-

abouts: "They don't live, they Just slay."
The principle occupations are sheep herd-

ing and cattle raising. The former is on
the advance, while the latter is rapidly on
the decline, for what reason I am unable to
say. Both afford a decent profit, though
sheep owners' profits in a successful year ex-

ceed cattle raisers twenty and thirty per
cent.

The Mexican population cultivato the soil
in tbe valley of tho Rio Grando. Corn ia

the chief product. It sells well, and forma
the staple article of food. The whito popu-
lation, loo livo, almost entirely, on corn
brend'and bacon, which their lean and

physiognomies fully indicate.
A well-to-d- cattle owner hi Western

Texas docs not enjoy the comforts of an or-

dinary laboring man in one of our Northern
cities.

A word more, there is a portion of Texas
which is described as ono of tho most profit-

able farming countries in tbe world, where
water and wood, grass, grain and vegetables
are in abundance. Since I have not seen
this portion I will not try to present its ad-

vantages.
To any ono who is tired of his Eastern

home and wishes lo emigrate, I would give
this advice t Don't come to Texas.

I am now in what is sometimes called tho
"banner county of western Texas," yet were
the entire county offered to me as a 'gift, on
condition that I should Ijvo and die here, I

should bo constrained to say : No, thank
you, genlleineu, not any.

A JiKlllOHTOX isoy.

WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL LKTTKR.

Washington, D. C, Juno 25, 1881.

Postmaster.Gcneral Brady
executed a coup d'etat yesterday In request-

ing his counsel to go into court and move
for instructions to tho grand jury to proceed
with tho investigation ol tlio cases.

Tbe action of Mr, Brady compelled Mr.
Cook, as tho representative of tbe govern-

ment, to admit that it had not sufficient evi
dence lo lay before tho grand jury to insure
indictments of parties alleged tn be tainted
with tbe star-rou- frauds. Mr. Brady's
friends say they do not sec how his case can
fail to excite public indignation ; tbit fnr
weeks past he has beon branded all over the
country as a public robber on the strength
ef information furnished by the agenU of
the Government; and now, when asked tn
bring forward (he proof, Ibe Government
counsel aver that they baye none. But Mr.
Cook was very careful to intimate plainly
that tho Government would have ample
proofs in due time, and would present them.
President Garfield is said to be also very
much interested in a thorough investigation
of this matter. Perhaps in this way he
hopes to turn public criticism away from his
own troubles, and to give the newspapers,
which are just now uncomfortably full cf
strictures on bis awn administration and
gossip about the last administration. And
then, again, both, the Postmaster-Genera- l

aud the President may ba actuated in this
instance by a real desire to improve (he Civ-

il Service, but as they are both human and
politicians, perhaps a little personal feeling
is mingled with their official conduct. The
reorganization of tbe Detective branch of
the Posl Office Department, and the ap-

pointment of honorable and trustworthy
men to the places now filled with Irrespon-
sible characters In this Division should how
ever at once be effected, because unless this
Is done a reaction in favor of tbe Star Route
Ring will certainly very soon take place.

Another Investigation is promised in De-

cember, with slartllng details. The testi-
mony that $100,000 was spent in the sugar
lobby last session is reported to bo very con-

clusive, and at the right time Mr. Conkling
a brother of the Senator, who is said to have
the facta, will give them out. As the Inter
est involved amounts to millions of dollars,
and as tbe rival, clashing sugar clans have
long been at most persistent and aggressive
points, there Is probably a good deal of fire
where there has been so much smoke.

Mr. Tbeopbllus French tbe Auditor of
Railroad accounts, and Mr. W, T. McLen
nan, Chief of tha Warrant Division, Treas
ury Department, have returned from tbe
P&eina Coast, where they have bean exam
ining tha books of tha Central Pacific B. R.
Co., at tWlr office In San Francisco. Mr.
French has recommended, a discontinuance

of the Injunction against the Central Padc
which prevented thepaymentol a divided
to the detriment of the Government,
found tho affairs of the road in such a fob
condition, that the amounts due tho Goviji-me- nt

according to law would in no waio
affected by the payment of a dividend tote
stockholders. Mr. McLennan slates tit
affairs appear to bo in a booming condit n

in Iho West. The railroads are crowii
with freight, grain and cattle coming c.
ward, whllo every conceivable article is
Ing transported lo tho west, among whii
agricultural implomcnta largely riredoij-nat- e.

of War Hamsoy, of Mln:
sota, has been appointed to examine Into
charges preferred against Superintendit
Dodge, ot tho San Francisco Mint. He vJl
probably associate with himself others tu Id

in the investigation.
The members of the Cabinet wilh the

ceptlon of Secretary of Stato Blaine hile
gone to Long Branch to attend a Cablf
Meeting which has been called by Hie Prn
dent. These gentlemen are iccnmpaniil
by their families, so there will have bell

quite a distinguished party at the Elben
Hotel where the President is stopping,

Commissioner of the General Land Offi '
McFarland, recently appointed Arrived In o

on Wednesday and called upon Socrelaryhf
the Interior Kirkwood, in order loqualiy
and assume the duties of his oflloc. '

Al'OUST.l

I.1SX or 1MTKNTS
Granted bytheUnltedStatestocltltonsofthls
State, forthewoek ending Juno28,18Sl, furn
ished for tho OAnnoN Advocate, from the
Law and Patent oIBco of J. MeO. Perkins,
809 I, street, Washington, D. O.

S.J.Adams, Pittsburg, jarring-bloc- k for
core boxes and flasks.

G. W. Amerbury, Philadelphia, sharpen
ing band saws.

C. T. Bellamy, Scran ton, shovel, spado or
scoop.

G. Carnell,. Philadelphia, brick mould
and machine, 2 patents.

II. Clement, Philadelphia, toy savings
bank.

E. Dunlap, Chester, railway signal appa-
ratus.

C. M. DuPuy, Philadelphia, manufacture
of irons.

W. R. Fowler, Phlladelphla.shearlng de-

vice.
J. Geib, Lebanon, galo.
L. Outekunst, Philadelphia, photographic

printing.
J. Haggerty, Bradford, strainer for oil

tanks.
J. L. Kelly, Erlo, boiler fiuo scraper.
R. h. Kestcr, Pulladelphia, piston pack

ing.
T. Miielior, Pliiladelphia, watch crown.
P. Putterson, McKcesport, coupling for

tubing,
G. H. Perkins, Philadelphia, nailing ma

chine, 2 patents.
I. H. Reiner and S. ,

sulky harrow.
G S. Rominger, Philadelphia, lurn

buckle.
J. S. Rush, Tyrone, door spring.
I. B. Lulsy, Philadelphia, truss.
W. Sellers and J. S. Bancroft, Philadel

phia, feed gearing for machine tools.
C. Semper, Philadelphia, aluminous cake.
S. I. Snyder, Clearfield, chuck for holding

bezels.
J. R. Steer, Pillsburg, collar iW livo

stock.
S. E. Stokes, Philadelphia, hydraulic'ele- -

vator.
8. P. M. Tasker, Philadelphia, welding

aud sizing tubes.-

E. F. Weaver, Philadelphia,' revolving'
telephone-stand-

G. Westlnghouse, Jr., Pittsburg, nlr brake,
ic, 3 patents.

W. II. Wigmoro, Philadelphia, rotary en
gluo.

Lclilglitou .lIurltctH
(JORRKOTBD WEEltLV.

Flour, pa sack f3 so
Iluckwheat flour per sack 3 00
Uorn. nerbushBl 70
uaiB, licr uusnei CO

Mixed Chop, perewt 1 35
Middlings, ner cwt 1 W
Uorn Chop IV,
iiran, per owe 1 16
lluttcr.ner pound 16
Etfgs, perdosen 18
Ham, per pound 11
L.ird, por pound .- - 14
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel 70

Stock iilnruct.
Closing prices of DiUavkx & Townsend

Block, (joverumcnt and Hold 40 South
Third Street. Phila., Juno 30, 1581. '

U. S. Ext. K 3U'S 103 bid 103U asked
U. S. Currency, 6's 130 bid 131 asked
U-- 5's,18Sl, new 103 Lid lu3)l asked
U. .s. 44, new 115 bid US1, asked
U. S. 4'anew 117 bid 117 1; asked
Pcnneyanta. K, It 64 J? bid iiU asked
Phlla. U Reading l(. R. 30U bid 801? asked
Lehigh Valley It. It.... 61W hid Gl! asked
Lehigh Ooal&Nav. Co.. 46J bid 40 asked
United Oo's ol N. J 194 bid 198 asktd
Northern Central K. It. 66U but 67 n.w.l
iicstonviiie ji.it. nx bid 23 asked
PUIS. Tit. & llulf. K. R. SSjJ bid 23 askrd
Central Transportation. 44& bid nil asked
Northern PaclfloOom... 45 bid 45k asked" " rrol'd.. 8S bid 85)? asked
North Penna. R. It 00 bid 0 asked
Phlla. k Krla 11. It 26 bid 20 asked
Sliver, (Trades,) 99 bid U)U asked

New Advertisements.

T PKIVATE SALE.A'
The undersigned offers at Private Sale. th

following valuable properties, to wit
All that certain valuable lot. with the buitri.

Ings thereon, situate cn the corner of Iron
and Lehigh streets. In tbe borough ofLehlgh.
tiin known a, tha "T,hli7htnn tlritnl

Also, one lot. wlthfoundatlnn walls atrenrfr
erected, situate on the upper end ol Iron
street, Lehlghton.

And, theone-an- story house and lot,
situate on the corner ot Ifank street and
uanaway, L,enjKnton.

Also, a Dwelling: House and Six Aerei nf
land sltnate In Franklin township, on the
publlo road leading to Maria Furnace,

And, also, a lot of carriages, harness, &c.
Apply to

L. F. KLEPP1NQER
LehlKhton Hotel,

Qor. Iron and Lehigh streets.
July 2, 1681., tl.

TJiranklln Hounty Statement.

Annaal Statement of the Receipts and
of Franklin Township School

District, Robert Anthony, Treasurer, In ac-
count with Franklin Township bctiool Dis-
trict, .Carbon county. Fa., (Bounty Account)
for tba school year ending June 0th, 18811

Ree'd ol Iloro' of Wellf port, $11(0 0)
John Schwab on Dupll. 1811, 458 00
Co Treas'rtorunsealedln'ds 1 19
Treasurer'a balance I 12 72
Paid Bonds and Interest... 1600 (8
Uomtnlsilon 31 25
jjaianco 18 14

lu uuiiituuiu uuaul OVim to
To balanee az cz
Duetrom Uoro'or tVelrsport,

lets Interest 4)05 2

41(05 02 lt, 6 02

lly balance 1S3 02

Andlted and approved, this 21st day or June.
. . . . ...... ." -- - ' ' kj I, 1 ,

1). V. R1CKEH1V
JOS. JIOVEK,July & Auditors.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CUBED OF

CONSUMPTION.
When death was hourly expected, all remed-
ies having; failed, and Dr. II. J ernes was ex--

EerluientiDK with tba many herbs o( Calcutta,
made a Drcnaratlon whih

cured his only child of conacHrTlosr, Ilia
eaua i new in mis country, ana enjoying; the
best of health, lie has proved to the world
that coaiuMPTIoxcan be positively and i,r.manently cured. The Doctor now gives thisKeclpa free, only asking two three cent stamps
to pay expenses. The llsrb also cures Night
Sweats, Nausea, at the Stomach, and willbreak up a fresh Oold In 24 hoars. Address'" uo.. n2 stace airest, rnuadelplila, naming this paper. j)I8m

New Advertisements.

EARSmILUONI
Foo caioors Balsam or Shark's Oil

roemrcLY RKSTomts ma iharmo, axsmr
TIIK ONLT ABSOLUT II OCR! for DKAritBSB
KHOWK.

This Ull Is extracted from a peculiar species
of WiiiTR SiiAnK. caught In the Yellow Sea,
known as Carcharoden Rondelelii. Every
Chinese fisherman knows It. Its virtues as a
restorative of hearing; were discovered by a
Huddlst I'rlest about the year 1410. Its cures
were so numerous and kaut bosmmikolt
miraculous, that the remedy was officially
Eroclalmed over the entire Empire Its use

universal that for ovjcr 000 tiarsno Dkafmiiss ha rxistid amoko tub
Ghihxsk norm. Rent, charges prepaid, lo
any address at 11.00 per bottle.

Only Imported by HAY LOOK k. CO ,
7 Dkt Street, Now York.

Solo Agents for America.

Its virtues are unquestionable and Its cura,
tlvechracter absolute, as tbe writer can per-
sonally testify, both from ex erlenee and

Amonir the many readers of tho Ttevlew In
ono part andanotherof thecountry, Itlsprob-abl-e

that numbers are afflicted with deafness,
and to such It may be said : " Write at onco
10 jieitjock uo i ucy street, new xorx.
enclosing tl, and you will receive by return a
rcracuy mat win enaoie you to near iiae any.
body else, and whose curative effects will be
permanent, i ou win never regret aoing so,
e.auer oj jyercanme ucvicw.

LEHIGHTON POOR BOARD.

WENDELL, SCHWARTZ, Treasurer. In
Ascount with Lehlghton Poor District, for

. t)o Year ending Junejlth, 1881,

DR- -

Tl Balance, 18S0 ... 86 02
D Amount of Duulieate for
? 183J-S- 1 $m 87
JO Amount ol Supplement... 0 88

tlOl 25
Less Exonerations . . 10 18

S8S1 01
Less Collector's Commission,

a per cent 44 a
810 62

To Part Payment on J. Oberl's note. 259 76
To Interest on Jos. Oberl's note 30 0)
To Amount received rrom Mrs. E. U.

fc'utzlnirer. exnenscs renald 9 60
To Amount received from 11. lliskey.

lor support 01 u. summit's cunu.. 21 00

tvm 69
OR.

J. W. Bowman, audltinir 1879-8- 1 .... 0 00
Utas. llll iebrand, Kit. fare, ate., li 75
.Iisepil uoeri. mear, ac , fit 67
(', F, tlorn, blank bonks eo
.V J, Hurling, medicines 3 68
Lavina Summit, support or lliskey
f child 22 00
I. V. Morthlmer. annual' statement 17 00

tl. V. Morthlmer. order bi ok. &o ... . 2 83
Ulauss & Bros., suit of clothing tor

John Iiartholomew 10 oj
Joslah Hennlnger, Steward Lehigh

county Poor House, forexpensesof
I'liaon Snyder, Edward Lenta and
Rlmnn llrtrnnf. 'ilT 35

(Wendell Schwartz, expenses to Le- -
mgn county Aims iiouse 10 w

T. Stookcr, for laying out corpse of J,
Moultrop, and convovlnir Phaon
Snydor to Lshlgh County Alms
Iiouse i. 8 00

Charles Hess, potatoes 14 60
pan. Grayer, merchandise- 16 38

J. It Uabel, wood, coal, lumber and
glas 25 00

X, T, Nusbaum, merchandise 21 OS

K. H. Snyder, merchandise 24 02
Peter Helm, boots, shoes & mending. 27 10
W, 3. Wluterinute, merchandise 25 01
I. . V. Uoal Co., coal 13 35
Two tramps ItH. laru to Slatlnuton,, 00
II, lleclitndorf, milk 93
Jus. Miller, wood for lock-u- 1 60
M. llellmnn k. Co., flour and coal .... 31 70
Nathan OcorKe, turnips 10
O. deTschlrschky, sundries, . , . , 4 68
It. t'enstcrinachsr. merchandise 20 44
Charles Seller!, meat 18 02
II. A. Belli, relief orders 6 00
James Hollenbaek, hauling coal 2 50
W. Kemercr, merchandise 13 33
Charles Klpp, meat 3(0
A. I). Mosser, tinware and stovo pipe 4 29
YV. Koons, ctbbage plants 4 35
Charles Trainer, flour and coal 17 68
U. M. Kweeny, merchandise 4(1
Charles Froehllch, Iron hoops 25
W, A. Uerbaintr, id, frvlccs 1530. Is 00
V. merchandise 4 67
1), Ebbert, Hour and potatoes 10 55
Peter Helm, salary aud attending

loek-u- 45 00
Wendell Schwartz, salary 5100
Wendall Schwartz, per cont, for pay.

ing out J008 86 at 2 per cent 18 IS
Aaron Krutn, hauling coal 2 75
Fred. I.euckel, rent from July 1, 1880,

to Juno 1, 1881, Including tor
month of June, 1881 116 00

Uliarles WelnlundllgKlng grave,... 3 0U

I harles Trainer, hauling corpse 1 00
Aaron Laub, for burying (Iarney,who

was killed on L. V It. R. be.ow
Ifuwmatrs 60

Tboinai, Komerer, entering Judgment
against EmellneC. Faizlngerand
satisfying the same 1 01

II, II. Long, llsh 60
Jnhn Schwartz, cabbage plants 61
W. 1. Lome and P. M. VanLlew, lor

auditing 4 00
J. P. Smith, making duplicate 188 ).. . 3 00
W. 51. Itapshcr, prolesslonal services 6 00
J, Scheckfer, repairing clock 1 00
J. L. Uabel. coal for Phaon Snyder's

lamlly 4 00

1024 10
Balance 228 63

t1252 69
Balance due on J. Obert's note 69 69

We the undersigned, duly elected Auditors
of the Borough of Lehlghton, do certify that
the foregoing aceountof Wendell Schwartz
Is cerrect to the best of our knowledgo and
belief

W.I'.
M. VANI.1BW,

LONU, I Auditors.
Lehlghton, June 26, 1881.

EACHCUS WASTED.T
Tho School Doard of Lehlchton Ilorouo--

desire to engage the services of Seven Teach,
ers, (one foi Principal of the Schools) tor the
ensuinK School Term Six Teachers for a
term of Eight Months, and One Teacher for
a term of about Pour Months.

The Examination ol Teacners will De neld
In the School llulldlnur. bv tbeCountv Suoer.
Intendent, on TUESDAY, Jl'LY 19th, 1881,
at NINE o'clock A. M. Applicants will
please be on nana.

At the same time. Prono.als will be reeelv.
ed, by the undersigned, for a JANlTult, to
taae cnarge oi me ncuooi umimng tor i year.

Rxv. A. IJAllTHOLOMEW,
President,

TV. M. UAPS11EU, Secretary.
Lehlghton, June 25,

Fit EE BY MAIL.

WONDERFUL CURESn HOPELESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, De.
blllty and All tllironlo Diseases. 20 years uf
great experience. 2,0 0 Hopeless cases cured.
Astonishing discovery ol new treatment to
quickly fatten, make blood and build up the
ijstero. Inrallds caused lo eat and digest

enormously and gain 3 tn 6 pounds per week,
D Vi.nl and lieallnir force Is radldly and now.
Icrfully Increased, New life and vigor Im
parled the first lew days, aevercst eases ol;
Consumption, bed fust and given up to die, icured kn 2 to 3 months, lnllatumatlon In the

removed, jiccuo lurcr buu mgnt
Swoats, and (Jo u nil mtde loose, and easy, or
eticcked In 36 hours. The treatment exliller-ate- s,

exalts, arouses all organs Into healthy
and vigorous operation. It Is also tha great
est cure on earth Tor I.lver, Kidney, Heart,
Head, Blood, Skin. Female and Nervous
Diseases, Seminal Weakness, all diseases of
children, and the Upturn Habit. Wear hon-
est In onr oiler, and earnestly Invite you to
come before It la toe late, no matter what
yeur disease, even If abandoned by thi ablest
physicians. Describe your case. Trial free
to all who come here. Atrial paekago ofour
medlelnes worth 42 to It sent by mall to all
who send us the n'tnes and addresses or all
afflicted In their vlclnltyand 25 cents ta pay
postage. B. S. DISPEN3AKY,

apr rter-u- n Unrlngs, Mich.

Inventors
Should address EDSON BROS., Attorneys
at Law and Patent Solicitors, 617 7th Street,
Washington, D, O., for circulars or Instructi-
on-, Iteferenees and advice sent fbib. We
attend exsluslvely to Patent busintss. lie.
lilacs. Interferences and eases rejected In
other hands a specialty, Trade-Mar- ks and
Uaveats sollleted, Upon receipt or model or
k,rh and deserlntlon wa clva our oolnlon as

te patentability, mm oy chauoi. We refer
to the Commissioner of Patents, also to ex,
Commissioners. Established 1800.

Tie Man Wii Spends Money
For advertising In newspapers In these times
without nrstobtalnloran estimate of thecost
from UKO. V, llUWELUk tiU'S Mewpspe
Advertising Bureau. No. 10 Soruce St- - Nt
York, Is likely to par (10 ler what might ba
obtained for 81. Sucn estimates are furnish-t- d

to all applisants gratis. Hend 26 cents for
10 page pamphlet, w'th list of newspaper
rates snilteftitnces, Juos3i-w-

1 More Round Slonlta !

TleAMERICAN BRACE
PATENT.

1. This braee In Its peculiar eonstrnetlon
has all the advantages or a suspender Tor the
pantaloons. Shoulder Brace and Chest Ex-
pander combined.

2. It does not disarrange the shirt bosom.
3. It cannot slip oh the shoulder.
4. There Is less strain on the buttons of tho

pantaloons.
6. Each section of the pantaloons can be

Independently.
5. lly means of tho adjustable back strap, a

gentlo or powerful brace may bo obtained,
7. In rainy weather the pantaloons maybe

raised rrom the heels without Interfering
with the front.

1. This brace In Its peculiar construction
has all the advantages or a Ohcst Expander
and Skirt Supporter combined.

2. It expnnds the chest and gives free re-
spiration to tbo lungs.

3. It keeps the shoulders perfectly straight.
4. It relieves back', hip and abdominal or

gans ny supporting tlio entire wcigm oi tno
ciotmng iroui tne mourners.

6. It Is worn without any Inconvenience
whatever, and imparts now life to the wearer.

0. It Is Invaluable to children while at their
studies, obliging them to always sit erect.

In Ordering by Post, Send Chest Measure,
Sent Post Free Throughout the United
States. Price, 75c, (1.00, $1.60, $2 bO.

SOLE AQENT

II. II. PETERS, Agt,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND DEALER

IN OENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

May28-yl- , Lehlghton, Pa,

--

jyj- IIKIMIA.Ti & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLEBH and Dealers In

AUKtnrt of GRAIN HOUOIIT aud SOLD at
lllSUULAIl MAHKET KATES.

We would, alio, lO'oeftlnllvlnlorm onrclti
tens that weate now fully prepared to BU1
PLY tuem with

est of Cstl
Fiom any Mine deslicd at VEP.Y

LOWEST PRICES.

Jf. HEILMAN & CO.
Jnlv 35.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Fa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, ana at itowest uusn s'rices.

Repairing' Promptly Attended to,

TREXLEH it KREIDLEK,
April SO, 1878 yl Proprietors,

JlirOUTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

iewls Weiss,
POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHIGHTON, PA., has the Lareest and
Slost Extensive Stock of

l$oot$3 $lioe$,
HATS, CAPS. &c.

ever offered In this borough, and to which I
Invite the special attention or ray customers
and tbe public generally, as I am prepared lo
offer extraordinary Inducements In

SPItlNQ AND SUMMER,

Boots, Sloes, Hats, Caps, &c

and I Invite my nsmerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
tbalr purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
to give special Inducements to alt CASH
PUKOHASrJtiS.

Itemember, LEWIS WEISS
1'ost.Offlee Building, Lehlthton, Pa.

Sept. 0.

Revised New Testament.
A Latge Type Edition at a Low Price I

Every family In the land will wantaeopy of
the Revised New Testament and we I'eslre to
call yor attention to r. In onr
edition. Vlillarge,
new type t goud jiapcrt good prlntlog and
binding the lowest price and satlslactlon
guaranteed, or money returned.

1' It 10 US Bound In heavy paper cover.
30 cents I In limp cloth, with red edgi, 40
centat In heavy silk cloth, 45 cents In
French mooceo, with gilt edges, 11.25 1 In real
Turkey morocco, with gilt edges, making one
of the best books m4de, (2.00 Sent by mall,
Iasupald to an?ddreis,upon receipt of price,

stamps laken as cash.
Special terms given te Sunday-school- s and

Churches fur quantities.
We want an Agent m every town, village

and hamlet In thla whole, land to sell this
book. Tbe best terms ara offered to any one
who wilt take hold and canvass for It. send
for particnlars.

mf Ask your bookseller to let you sea "Tba
AntrlMn flTlnpH .Mnri A !r, tn

' J. B. OOILVIE It. OO.. Publishers,
SHOW 11 Hosi BiaiiT New Voi.

Mendelsson Fiaio Comply
Will mnke, for the next 60 days only, n Grand Offer of

JPXAlrO& AJO ORGANS.
850 Sciunrc Grand Piano for only $245 !

orpYT p ql Magnlfleent rosewood caseelegantlyfinislied,88TRtiioa,l-30oTAVKS- , fullJ patent cantante airraffes. our new Datent overstrumr scale, henuithii
carved legs and lyre, heavy serpentine and large moulding ease,fnll iron
t renen urana Action, umna Hammers, in laei every improvement wnicn can in any way
tend to the perfection of the Instrument has been added,

-- Ocn rmcF. ron Tnia iitotcmkmt iioxed aud delivered on noAnD CAns "Oil; nilat New York, with fish Piaho Uovmi, Stool aud Book, oblt pt),UU
This will ba sent un test trial. Please send rtferenoo If you do not send money with

order, Cash sent with order will be refunded and freight charges paid by us both ways If
Piano Is not Just as represented In this Advortlsement. Thousands in use. Send for Data,
logue. Every Instrument fully Warranted for five years.

T)T A TVTAC? 100 to 400 (with Stool, Oovsr and Book). All strictly Fhist-clai- s

I I ll IO and sold at Wholkbalr pactorv prices. These Pianos made one or the
finest displays at tbe Centennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-

commended for the Highest Honors. The Squares, contain our New Patent Scale, thegreatest Improvement In the history or making. The new patent scale Uprights are
the fitiebt in America. Positively we make the finest Upright i'lanos, ol the richest tone
and greatest durability, Tcey are recommended by the highest musical authorities In theeountry. Over 14,000 In use, and hot o dissatisfied purchaser. All Planosand Organs
sent on 16 days' test trial freight frte if umalUaclory. Don't rail lo write us before buy.
Ing. Positively we offer the best bargains Piano Uatalouo mailed free. Handsome Illus-
trated and Descriptive Piano Catalogue of60 pages mailed forOo, stamp, Every Piano Hilly
warranted for 6 yoars.

JUBILEE ORGANS c:S?ssg the haml90I11(Jt ,,,,, ,'eetest
toned Parlor Organ over offered tho musical public. It contains Five Octaves, Five sets
or Reeds, viz ! Melodla, Celeste, Diapason, huh.Ilass and Cclcslina. Also I'iflttn Iltaull- -
ful Stopt, at follows, vli! Mfloilln, Celeste,
uuicei, nieiouia-rnno- , ueiesio-rnrte- , expression, ireoie-uoupie-

f J i . t ,,,.- - - , n .. a . .,,,, ,nB,.nAn ,,t,.t. D I Iuiuiiu vi yuit. , iiiia m moo uu tiiuui.u,
Swell, Left Knee Stop and Grand Swell.
w eisnt, doxcu. sou ius. me caso is oi sona wainui, wun cnoico woous, anu is or an
entirely new and design, elaborately carved, with panels, muslo closet, lamp stand,
tretwork, &c, all elegantly finished. Posscssos all tin latest and best Improvements, with
great power, depth, brilliancy and sympathetic quality ot tone. Beautllul solo effects and
perfect stop action. Regular retail $276. Our choletalt net cath price to have It (nlro.
duced, with stool and book, only t87 as one organ sold sells oihers. Positively no

lit trioe. No payment required until you have fully tested the organ In your own
home. Wo send all Organs on 15 days tetl trial and pay freight both ways If Instrument Is
not as represented. Positively, our Organs contain no "Bogus" sets ot Heeds, or Dummy"
stops, as do ti any others. Wo make no misrepresentations, and guarantee honest and fair
deallna, or no silo. Ful y warranted for 6 years. Other styles (35, (50, (57, (65, (7 (76, (85,
etc Over St. ito solo, ud every Organ has oiventur fullest batib paction. Organ
Uataloguo mailed free.

Factory and Wahkrocms, 67th St., and loth Ave.

QTT1717T Tf TT1TP at d price. Catalogno or 3'00 oholce plooos sent for
A. lL u owj stamp. This Catalogue Includes most or tho popular muslo of

the day and variety or musical composition, by the best authors. Address,

fcENDELSSHON TIANO CO., P. 0. Ilox 2058, New York Cltr.
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IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

Gents' .Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

TUE rOPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Li'highton.

PHIOES VEIIY LOWFOB CASH. Til
public patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors B flow the "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK,

Cooler in all Patterns of Plain sad riser

Wall IPapei's,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASn THICKS.

KtPAzim .114
4 SSix fripU

S3, A

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carringes,Wngons.Seighs,&c
CORK B or

BANK AND IUON STREETS,

LEHIOHTrtN. Penna.,
Respectfully announces to his friends snd tbe
nubile that be Is prepared to Hulld all des
criptions or

UAH It I AUKS,
SPltINO WAOONS,

KLKK11LS, tc,
In the Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prices lully as low as the same can be obtain-
ed elsewhere guaranteeing tho best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING- -

In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.
Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect

satisfaction guaranteed.
Ueo 0, l7-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

T Uboin it May Concern.

All person i are hereby forbid lurborlPir or
trustlog Dijr wife, KLLKN 1JKAVKK, ou mr
aocount alter thlt date, as I will not piy any
debu oontracted by ber.

JAMES HEAVER.
lehlghton, June 20, USl-w-

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe tor a simple

Veorabu Haul that will remove TAX,
yiltOKLEd. riMPLUS aad Blotcum, leiv.
lna tha akin soft, clear and beauUruls also

for producug a luxuriant growth ot
hair o a bsld bead or stpeotb Ift'. Addreea,
lnrhbic to. aUiuo. lUir. Vtswu Oo-- . Vo.Imcust, N r yutuios

fancy round Frame,

Piano

Piano

venoereu
beautiful

price
devia-

tion

every

July

or,

PA.

(a charming stop,) Diapason, Sue- - Bi, Echo,
,unu t,,u ,110,1 u,ui,i, Align, Alice u.uli Uliu

Height, 70 In. j Length, 47 In.; Width, 24 In. ,

CENTRAL LVRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PltOPMETOR,

Itespeotrulty announces to the people that ba
has replenished his stock, and offers

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Ilorso and Cattle powders.Patent Medl.
clnes, Brushes, Soaps, Combs, 1'fnumerics,
Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixtnres,l)ycsiuffs,ChoIoo
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco,

Trusses, Nursing Unities,
Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paperand llonlersat the

Lowest Prices.
Pre'erlptlons carefully compounded and

prompt attention ulrcn to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended lo this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, 16S0.-l- y. De. O. T. HORN.

Drugs and Medicines,
witrri: btiieet. WEis.-iPortT- , pa.

Iteiuovnl niiil Climigo of Firm!

Messrs. Itapshcr & Stern
Jlesr leave to aunouace to the cit'aeoa ot WVIsa.
portnud snrroundinK neighborhood, that they
I.itelv purchased tho'atock am' flzrun-- of Dr.
U. W. Lmiti'x Drug 8to e, anl having repieu.

the stock, bavo re-
moved it Inn, tho elegantly tltted-u- mom In
the tub-- : linilnlnc. on White' tUoet, totmerly
ciei'upied by Sir 1'red hchmidu where ihsy
' re prepare lo necoromdate their irienda and
the public generally with Froih and Put

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

or all kinds toirahrr with a nil line of all such
FANCY GOODM aa are uenjllr kept in well
supplied Druz Htute, conitTiing
tlnmols, Pcrfnmery, Snaps, Jlrn.hcs, Combs,

Lamps. Chimneys. Tuuece. Buomirteie,
bhouhler Iliacts Hyriiigea, Nursing

Uottlcs, H)6 stuffs. Ac.. &c.

Pure WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
purposes, and a large stoca of choice UIU Alts,

Tho buslne.s will bo under the peraenil
ehargennd snperlntendenoo of Dr. J.U, Zub.v.
We Inetnd to tvo lull natltfact'oD to our pa- -

irous lu quuuij auu puto. uivq us it cqu.
lu.ylfyl RArSIJEil A ZIUIM.

DR. HUTCIllESON'S

WORM DESTROYER.
An Olii and Titian 1! km no v. liemnveatho

Worms and the secretions that keep them
We oUAnAKTKK Its virtue. We havo

bund reds of testimonials, collected In the last
16 years, proving cono uslvely thero is no re-

medy equal to IlK. Hdtcuinsom's Wnnu
1IK8TROI uk to remove the Worms (all kinds
Hound, Seat, Long and 1 ape), that infest the
human system. Physicians buy them and
fclve them to their suffering patients. There

humbugor quackery about this thorough-
ly reliable medicine. Price, 20 cents per box.
A. W. Will Ull T Co., Wholesale Druggists,

Market and Front Streets,
Feb. Philadelphia.

4l4klif V nrsat chance to make motif r
H 7 MJ flJown to lake huUscrlDtlonn fur

tho tsreet, c lie prut nd bo-- f

Illustrated family publicttion in tbo world,
i&nvonprftu becutno a nucceMtol scent. Hli
etoffunt worn of art Kven free to uTitrriber.
Tne price m e hw Uttt almost everybody

On .ngont reports tamow 120 KUbcri
hers in a )jr a Indr ngoot rennria maktnt;
tffh' clear pruflt In tmi Oay. All who eupaxi
nunc uiolo ut. You can tierote all roar
time to ibe bume, or only voar sdiio time.
You need not be away f om borne over nUhu
You can do it aa wnl lb other Full directlona
and erm freo. Klt-jri- aud expensive Outfit
free, it mi wont prctttaole woru fiend na your
addtean at once. It coMn nothlnic to try the
buMneM. Nimne who en car a fall tn make

vnr. Ad'iets ULOi:OU HTIN80N A
ft),, Portland. Maine JnneSA-l- v.

Otiiflt pert irff tn ihoae wbn wub to$5i the most pleasant and profitable
hltulm lilntin T Vsarv.rSlnrr- nan ratn.

Itolnotrcoulred. We will furnish rnu eveiv.thing. fionUarurri nnwarda la fially madawitbont efavUK amy from borne over n nth t,
No nb whaUver Many new workers wantedsto'.ce. Aanv are maxiiia; fortunes at lbelustne- s. Ij(1iob matte ad much aa men .and Toons;
bovi acd jr.rta ui ae creit vaj Ito one wbo iaw,Uiii 10 worn fuJialumake moremoDtjevery
niv tban cau ie mde lu a week at an v oral nay
rv etnpioynieiit Tbone wto eneaae at onoe wll
flud a nhort road tn fortune, AO Or cm

If. JfAMKiT A CO., Portland. Malca
Oct. t, mo- -j

(hrtrvrtCai't be made by everr arent ererr
UUUu.UiitHin Ihe buvneaa we furptah,f J U J tat those nirtowork can Cdai.

I' earn a dozen dollars a dav right in their own
locMitica. Have no roo n to eiplaln here, Una.
Ir.ea pleasant and . Womeo and
b"va and girla do aa well aa men. We will (nr.
nlsh you a compiere OaiOt fre. Me will bearexpense ot ataiting you. I'artioulare free.
Write and see. Farmers and sneeoaniea, their
son and danghtera, aod all ebvsea Is need of
paving woik at home, should write toua and
Irani all about the work at one. A unreal
TftUK A CO., Aucnsta. Main. Jnljio ly

For Sale-I-ron Property.
A Olid Most Charcoal Iron Furnace.

With No. 1 Machinery, about a) Dwellings,
Store, Houses, tie., and CMO acres or land
wilh plenty or Ited Hematite Ure, Lime.
Stone. Pine Timber, and most or It excellent
Farming Land, at the extremely low price of
SJ0.OO0. Situated on the Cumberland river,
Trigg Oo., Kentucky, to miles from tha Ohio
river. The Iron brings the highest prloe tor
oar wheels or boiler plate, and a better loca-
tion Is bard to find. Inquire of

O. HEItlNOErt,
No. loo Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa,

May l- -w.

business now betora the pa bile.. .1 rn ... M tl,nt,Jta f.il.F1IEST work tor ns tban at anrthiag
ela. Capital not reaalrad. Ws

wlllatartrou lixadaraadupwaidsmadeM
home by tbe laduatrbiua. feo. women, bora
aadgiris wanted everywhera to work for u.
Now la the time. Vou cau davota your whole
time to tbe work, or only your spar momenta.
Ho other busineas will par rou nearly aa well.
No oue willing to work can tall to make enor.mouapar bv engaging at one. Coatlr Outat
and terms free. A great optwrtualty In tnak.
Inr menfr easily and honorably jk.d4ra
TBl'r.difO Auiaets uoetliy


